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The program is administered by Self-Help for the Elderly – Nutrition 
Department and partially funded by the Department of Disability and 
Aging Services  |  此計劃由安老自助處營養部門管理及部分服務經費由三
藩市殘障人士及長者服務部提供。  |  El programa es administrado por el 
Departamento de Nutrición de Self-Help for the Elderly y parcialmente 
financiado por el Departamento de Servicios de Discapacidad y 
Envejecimiento.

          (415) 677 7601 
             sfchampss.org 

Contact /聯繫 /Contacto

Online Add Meal Instructions 
The CHAMPSS program is partially funded by the San Francisco Department 
of Disability and Aging Services and suggested contributions from program 
participants. Our suggested contribution for a CHAMPSS meal is $5.00. Every 
dollar you contributed counts to keep the delicious, nutritious meal program 
running. Thank you for actively contributing to support our everyday operation. 
Whether you contribute or not, we are happy to serve you. Thank you for supporting 
our program!
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Select One of the Web Browsers ( below are image references) 
that has been installed on your deivce.

Enter website: www.sfchampss.org on your web browser, then 
press “Enter”

Once you are on the CHAMPSS website, Click on “Add Meals”
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Click on Choose an Option to select the number (01 to 05 ) 
of meals that you want to add to your CHAMPSS Card; then 
click on the button Add to Cart.

After adding the number of meals to your cart, a banner will pop up 
to notify you the meals have been added to your Cart. Click on the 
button View Cart to view your cart 
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Review your meal amount is correct. Then Click on the button 
Proceed to Checkout 

If you need to correct your meal number, you can either Click on 
the X to delete the meals that you do not need; or Click on the 
button Empty Cart to start all over everything again. 
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Fill out the Billing Details (name, address, phone number, email 
address; all with * must be filled in) 

Fill out CHAMPSS Card Numbers and CHAMPSS Card holder 
Name
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Fill out your Credit Card information 

Ensure you have read terms and conditions, and Check the box 
I’ve read and agree to the terms and conditions, and the box 
I’m not a robot. Then Click on the button Place Order 

IMPORTANT NOTICE  
Once you have placed an order successfully, you will receive 
an email with ORDER NUMBER generated by the CHAMPSS. 

Please keep the order number with you for reference.


